NEW!

Medfusion® 4000 Syringe Infusion Pump with PharmGuard® Infusion Management Software Suite

Now with wireless capability

Infusing Confidence with every medication delivered
Closing the CQI Loop for Syringe Infusion

The PharmGuard® infusion management software suite promotes continuous quality improvement by allowing customized drug library configurations to be created, stored, then deployed to the Medfusion® 4000 pumps.

Medfusion® 4000 Syringe Infusion Pump with PharmGuard® Medication Safety Software

- Built on the same Medfusion® pump platform known and trusted by clinicians
- +/- 2% accurate delivery at 0.01 mL/Hr to 1130mL/Hr flow rates
- Compatible syringe list is updateable
- Extended memory for history data storage
- Wireless / wired connectivity for device updates and CQI reporting
- IPX 3 fluid resistance

PharmGuard® Toolbox Medication Safety PC Software

- Drug library configurations created for easy deployment to pumps
- Navigation improvements based on user feedback
- Configurable clinical alerts and Quick Library support best practices at bedside
- Allows easy migration from previous configurations
- Easy management of compatible IV and enteral syringes
- Windows®-based software databases for easy data reporting and data access

PharmGuard® Server Software

- Deploys and monitors drug library configuration and firmware updates
- Provides Clinical / IT / Biomed reports based on collected CQI data
- Supports wired and wireless (802.11b/g) communications
- Uses industry standard OS, database, systems and protocols
- Flexible configuration options to meet hospitals' stringent IT needs

Confidence delivered by...

✔ Improved pump functionality
✔ Improved library
✔ Wireless or wired data collection and report generation
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